Section 12: Privacy and Confidentiality
In this section, you will be prompted to answer the following questions:
*Explain how you will ensure that the subject’s privacy will be protected
Consider privacy interests regarding time and place where subjects provide
information, the nature of the information they provide, and the type of
experience they will be asked to participate in during the research.
*Describe how research data will be stored and secured to ensure confidentiality
How will the research records and data be protected against inappropriate use or
disclosure, or malicious or accidental loss or destruction? Records and data
include, for example, informed consent documents, case report forms or study
flow sheets, survey instruments, database or spreadsheets, screening logs or
telephone eligibility sheets, web based information gathering tools,
audio/video/photo recordings of subjects, labeled specimens, data about
subjects, and subject identifiers such as social security number.

Section 12.1: Research Data Security Plan
In this section, you should describe the types of information you will be storing and
where it will be stored. It will be reviewed to ensure proper data security and
management.

*Specify the location where paper or non-digital media will be stored
*Specify who has access to the paper or non-digital media
Indicated all people who have access, such as PI, Clinical Research Coordinator,
Nurse, Research Assistant, other non-Key Personnel (e.g. finance).
*Specify how the paper or non-digital media are secured
Examples:
-Documents including, but not limited to, enrollment log/case report forms
(CRF’s) containing SSN’s are locked in PI’s office, with key in custody of CRC
-Documents including, but not limited to, medical record numbers, are locked in
PI’s office with key in custody of Research Nurse

-Documents Including, but not limited to, study records are locked in PI’s office,
with key in custody of Research Nurse and CRC.

Temporary store of electronic SSNs (permanently redacted at earliest possible
time) may be permitted for participant payment purposes, but all other electronic
SSN storage requires institutional approval through Duke Medicine ISO. All
storage, temporary or permanent, must be listed within RDSP.

If yes: Specify the server name, server location,
and the name of the folder that has been
established by the IT Support Staff (e.g. server
dhtsdata1 d:\documents…)

